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ASS'N MAKESCHAUTAUQUA IS

NEXT EVENT

and automobiles prevented worries to
the city council. Existing regulations
make possible, it is declared, the easy
disposal of stolen property, and Hood
River traffic regulations do not proper-
ly cover the speed limit and reckless
driving of car owners.

RECORD DEAL
The judiciary committee of the board

PROGRAMS OF MERIT ARE OFFERED of aldermen was instructed to have or- - SEASON'S CARLOT OUTPUT IS SOLD
gin ancs prepared to rcKUiaie uuia me i

second band dealers and car drivers.
The Ions drawn out season of berry White Salmon Berries Included in DealEvent, Staging Ellison-Whi- te Attractions

To Begin June 5 at Citj Park's
harvest, the maturity of the fruit hav
ing been delayed by cool weather, naa
made it necessary for the city council

C. H. Robbins & Co., North

Dakota, PurchasersOpen Air Theatre

Soda Specials
Anola Frappe Chocolate Frappe

Chocolate Egg Malted Milk

Welch's Grape Juice Ginger Ale
R-Por- ter Alpha Fresh Fruits in Season

Fresh Chocolate and Lemon Syrup

Come in and have a Ming Frappe and see our
New Electric Mixer Whiz

ICresse Drug Co.

to maintain longer than usual the spe-
cial police service provided for the

Non Pareil

Vegetables ind

Plants
The next event of importance coming The Hood River Apple Growers Asprotection of the Heights residence and

business sections. Allen Hart, special
policeman, has been retained by the

Hood River way, leaving aside for a sociation and the White Salmon Fruit
Growers' Union bave aold their entiremoment the Glorious Fourth, which

council, for an additional two weeks.111 really be the opening function of
Acting on a petition of residents or

earlot output of strawberries of the
season to C. H. Robbins & Co., dealers
of Grand Forks. North Dakota. The
deal, made by Wilmer Sieg, ia said to

Columbia street, wno asked for the
Chautauqua week, is the annual Chau-
tauqua, staging Ellison-Whit- e attrac-
tions at the open air theatre in toe city installation of a two inch water main,

the council instructed the fire and be the largest ever made !of strawber
water committee to ascertain how ries in the Northwest It is now esti

park, made famous by the local cnau-tauqu- a

Association, which began its
activities in Woodwortb park, in the many of the petitioners would be will mated that 150 carloads, in addition to

ing to pay the cost of tapping the newUpper Valley and later transferring express shipments that will be disposed
of in local marketa, will roll to !theline.V

The council accepted a report of the North Dakota commission men. who
them to the city. The Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua company is one of the fore-
most in the eountry, and its concerts,The ftexaJUL Store fire and water committee to Klve bet

VICTOR
VICTROLAS

AND
RECORDS .

distribute the berries through Montana,EASTMAN KODAK

AND SUPPLIES ter water aervice to the residents ofThe Twentieth Century Truck Farm lectures and amusement programs are Canadian points and the Dakotas.
the Winans addition. A two inch main,high class. I be price is not given out Dy tne As
however, will be installed inatead of aThe merit of the Ellison-Whit- e com sociation. Mr. Sieg, however, sayaCOME IN AND tfEAR THE LATEST Jl'NR RECORDSJ. H. KOBERG, Owner four inch pipe. that the returns of this year, because

stranahan a Sla vena, who bave se of the contract price to C. H. Robbins
pany 'a program are well illustrated by
a story that was recently told by Henry
Serr. of the Hotel Oregon, formerly
proprietor of the Hotel Gail at Dallas.

cured the contract for building the high & Co., will be the best fin the history
of the Hood River and White Salmon
berry industry. The total returns will

bcdooi annex, were given privilege 10
make use of the whole of June street
adjoining the high school block, for the

we had a man in our town," says
reachr. Serr. "Who was noted xar ana near approximately $200,000.

deal was made before the begin--piling ol material. Thefor bis parsimony. (Mr. Serr did not
divulge the name.) He owned a largeWE FURNISH mng of the season, although not an-

nounced until last Friday. Growera
with the harvest now at its peak, are

portion ol the Dusiness nouses, ana oe
MILITARY SPIRIThad not been known ever to even take

Fishing and Hunting Licenses a glass of beer at the saloon of the man
who paid him a mighty big rent for a
corner room in one of bis buildings. 1

AROUSED BY CALL
jubilant over the prospects. Last sea-
son the North Dakota dealers pur-
chased from the Apple Growera Asso

just mention that to show what kind of ciation in a single contract 40 carloads
of berries.

IITk. ...:.. M Uion "ia III.
a man ne was. Hood River has no military organise'

"Well, this Chautauqua came along, AIIV B.J, ... UIG( IB

largest, ao far as I know, ever receivedtion, but local men, former members
of companies of the national guard ofand bv some act of Providence some

body sold this old man a ticket. You other states, declare that they are in any atrawoerry district in America
for the entire crop of fruit, unelss it bei : iL.i - ii ismay be sure he didn't give away a sin reaay to answer weir country can u

necessary, and it is thought that a the Kennewick district this year.gle one of them. He attended every
performance; for that ticket had cost comPany or two of troops could be or- - Kennewick sold at a time when it was

The Franklin air . cooled
car eliminates nearly 200

parts as useless,, except to
create repair bills.

Easiest riding car made.
Most economical in gasoline,
32.8 miles to gallon." .

1050 on 1 gallon oil.

12,000 miles on set tires.

him 12.60

We are showing a full line
of the famous hand made
Shakespeare Fishing Goods.

Don't cost you any more

than the other"kind.

A large assortment of new
and second hand rifles offer-

ed at wholesale cost.

ganixed within a few days in the city meeting no competition. The sale was
made because Robbins & Co. had confi"The nroerams were good, and when and valley.
dence in Hood River and White Salmonthe event was over the old man went "I am ready." says J. B. canneid.
and because they knew that the saleaformer Indiana guardsman. "Hood

River can send out a company on a organizations practically controlled the
output of the two districts and would

to the committee in chaijge and told
them if any money were needed toward
making good a guaranty to the Chau-
tauqua company that he waa ready with

verv short notice. I think." saya Dr.
F. C. Brosius, who holds the rank of
major in the Oregon medical reserve

thus eliminate irregular ana illegiti-
mate competition. This deal shows
what can be done under cooperative

100 co Id cash dollars.
Additional Chautauqua information Is corps. Dr. brosius served as captain

For Tomorrow
We have turned up the whole store to meet the

demands of men and young men who insist on get--
ting the most their money can buy.

We're looking for the fellow who is supercriti-
cal, who knows goods clothes when he sees them
and refuses to purchase anything anywhere that
isn't guaranteed to satisfy him absolutely.

To carry out this program we offer clothing .

from a house with-- a nation-wid-e reputation for
superiority. Superiority of styled fabric, tailoring,
fit and finish, second to none.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
$18 $20 $25

Fine Suits at $15
There are, we know, a host of men and young

men who do not care to spend more than $15 for
suits. To them we offer the finest suits at $15 ever
shown in Hood River. We do not claim them to be
$18 to $20 values. We don't sell them on bargain
basis. , . .

'

organization, and it insures Hood Riverfurnished as follows by the secretary in the medical reserve in tne rnuip
of the Commercial Club: and White salmon proper vaiuea aanines during the Spanish-America- n war.

long as organization is maintained.July 6th to 10th inclusive. Every Because of the critical Mexican situ
Yet our deal ia surrounded oyation and the ordera of mobilisation ismorning for children at 9 a. m. Every

afternoon for everybody at 3, every sued to the National Guard, a militant great deal of sensitive conditions. Cut
evenine at 7.30. spirit haa pervaded Hood River and

much talk has been heard of the localSeason tickets Adults, tz.ou; nign
throat competition cannot injure us
this year, but if the Dakota market is
broken this year, we may rest assured
that we will not get the cream of the

Lubricating Oils
We carry 30 kinds of oil.

The correct oil for any purpo-

se-ask for the right oil

for it is often one-ha- lf the
price of a kind not suited
to the need.

school students, $1.50; children, $1.

Sporting Goods
Lawn Tennis, Baseball, Cro-

quet, Golf the proper goods

for any game.

Tennis and Baseball Shoes.
Wading Boots.

organization of a company of troops.
At noon of the ooenins day season tick "On former occasions tne organiza
eta advance 50 cents. Tickets will be tion of a company of the National commission firm's business another

season."on sale at Clark's drug store at 10 a.m. Guard haa been proposed," says Geo.
Mr. Sieg states that the last asserJune 27, after the committee of 40 R. Wilbur, "but nothing detinue waa

have canvassed the down town anu ever done, because we thought we tion is made because of the fact that
during the past several days interestsHeights business sections. The first would be unable to carry out our plana.

Under existing conditions, our ends25 children to buy $1 tickets will get
a Chautauqua War Bonnet. Any one

hostile to the sales organizations and
the purchasers of the berries have been
offering affiliated growera rewards ofwishing to get tickets without coming

might be accomplished."

PORTLAND-GOTHA- M

to town mav mail check to R. E. Scott,Our Furniture Department was never so full of bargains
5 allowed for cash on lowest market prices. Secretary. Tickets will be mailed

higher prices to break their contracts
with the aales organiaztion. Mr. Sieg,
while he will not name them, declares
that the offers are made by outaide
influences.

after June 27th. There seems to be a
demand fur reserved aoata.-- ao the Dar-- HIKERS IN THE CITY
quet will be reserved on season tickets- . . ..-i- . . i nonly, mere are iu aeata in tne rar-qu- et

so the first 180 will get them at a
. . m . en Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Norris and little EUGENE ENCAMPMENTprice or ouc eacn gooo ior me t perStewart Hardware & Furniture Co. daughter. June Margaret, the latter

formances. Exchange your season
ticket for a Reserve Season at Clarke's but nine years old and tne youngest

WAS SUCCESSFULhiker ever to negotiate the Columbia
drua store. River highway, arrived here Tuesday

morning shortly before noon from CasEvery buyer of a season ticket gets
a nuniDerea outton. inree oi iucbc "No annual encampment of Departcade Locks. All of the party, pedes

trians en route to New York eity, werebuttons are in duplicate. Register
your number at Clarke's drug store in
the "book" and when vou find the comparatively fresh, despite their 75

ment of Oregon, U. A. K., waa ever
more successful than that held last
week at Eugene," saya S. F. Blythe,
past commander of the state organiza-
tion, who with his comrades, Judge

mile tourney beeun bunday morning.
duplicate you get your money back,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris ana iitueaaugn- -
Thus six DeoDle set free tiCKets. ter camned the first night near Bonne

We just ask
you to see 'em

with the
usual run of
clothes at this
price to

that a "Fif-

teen" is some
suit for the

money.

All performances will oe given ram A. C. Buck, S. Copple, Jno. A. Wilson,ville. Monday night they pitched theirCleaning Pressin; or shine as arrangements nave ueen camp just this side of Cascade Locks.
made for a canvas roof if its rains. The oartv. wno are conducting a

On former years the Hood Kivar Portland publicity campaign under the

L. H. Nichols, R. M. Hunt and New-
ton Clark, returned Thursday from the
university town. "I have never seen
a better parade, and we old soliders
certainly appreciated the courteaiea
and hospitality shown us."

Chautauqua haa been one of the unique
auspices of the rortiana cnamner oi
Commerce, were luncheon guests Tuesfeatures ol tne community, an per-

formances having been given mostly
day, of Henry Serr, proprietor of the

by the musical and dramatic talent of Mr. Copple, commander oi anoy
the valley Post, of this city, was appointed one

Hotel Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
and daughter will remain here, work-

ing until about July 1, when they will
be joined by Miss Jeanne Burleigh, of

of the delegates to the national en

LITTLE JOURNEYS IN Portland, and continue tneir long want

Repairing
Phone 3342 -

Have you tried Dale & Meyer for cleaning and

pressing? If not,, try us. We will give you perfect

satisfaction in every way.

to Gotham. The mother and little girl

campment to be held the latter part ot
August and the first of September in
Kansas City. Mr. Clark was appointed
a member of the committee on resolu-
tions. .

THE MID-COLUMB-
IA will probably find employment in the

berrv fields, and Mr. Morris content
Members of Canby Corps, W. K. c,Dlata coins to Dee to secure temporaryJ.G.

Vogt bave never expressed more pride inemployment with the Oregon LumberHave you ever been to the Mitchells
Co. A series oi entertainments win oeFoint tunnel? If yon haven't an auto-

mobile, go in your buggy or ride your given here under the auspices of fra
their organiazation than on the first or
the week, when delegates of the Corpa
returned from Eugene with a handsome
portrait of Abraham Lincoln, pre-

sented to the Corps through Mrs.

ternal organizations.horse. If you have no buggy or horse,
then walk. But bv all means do not
fail to see this wonderful work of the ROAD NAMES CONFUS
hiahwav architect........ --- -- ,

Bentley; past president of the organ-
ization, by the department inspector.
The portrait came aa a reward for theIt la sale to say mat ia per cent ui

the people of the city and aurrounding' Dale & Meyer ING, SAYS MRS. HOWE

A camnaian to secure significant and

vallev have aeen Mitchells Point, tit best ritualistic work in the state tne
oast year. Mrs. Bentley was appointed

108 Third Street institution and installation officer forizens from the outlying valley have
taken an entire day to drive down and

the coming year.Tailors to WomenTailors to Men see the wonderful tunnel. appropriate names ior an oi uooa mv
er county's highways is under way. Canby Corpa was represented oy airs.It is cot necessary to give any direc

"At Dreaent." says Mra.Aima nowe. A. O. Anderson. Mrs. O. C. Dean, Mrs.
Alida Shoemaker, Mra. Alberta Steed,tions for those desiring to travel to

'our avstem oi nsmes ia incompleteMitchells Point. Keep straight down
and very confusing. The lack of names Mrs. B. r. Moses, Mrs. Newton Clark,

Mrs. John A. Wilson and Mrs. Bentley.the old State road. But do not stop
themselves, and the lack or aignincanceat this side of the tunnel ; go entirely We cannot say too much in praise oiof those existing, has been the subjectthrough the bore and to the west ap

What
Time

Is It?
of conversation of numerous rortianofwnach in order that you may get a the Eugene people for their hospital-

ity," saya Mrs. Bentley.F. A. BieboatA.W.Onttukak people who have visited my place review of the unique summer home of
cently. The name Portland Way. aa Before returning nome, Mrs. w uaon

HI viait her brother, Geo. ChamberMr. and Mrs. C. W. barker on Lime
applied to the highway penetrating theRan Ranch. lain, at Yamhill.Oregon Abstract Company uak urove district, ia very coiuuaiug,If you have the time climb at least

to the top of Little Mitchells, the jut-- and to the traveler lenorant of the val
lev's routes, it ia a wavs tbought teat AN OLD FASHIONEDuna basalt cliff throuzn wnicn tne tun

nel is eut. If you would be rewarded the Portland Way is the beginning oi
the route to Portland. The name waa

UUCVJ aUDblMlD VI I1UUU UIVU LMUJU UJ awa

Conveyancing, Mortgage Loans and Surety ; Bonds, Fire, Life, Accident sith one of the finest views oi tne io FOURTH PROPOSED
river anywhere in the mid-Co- - given the highway because a number oflumbia

inmbia. take the old count road until former Portland residents reside along
it "vou reach the summit, and climb to the

An Fourth with ev

and Health insurance in the beat companies.

305 OaK Street, Hood River, Oregon
Telephone 1521

tnn nf Riir Mitchells. At the summit Mrs. Howe suggests that authorities
annoint a committee to secure proper erything that smacka of commercialism

of the road you will see a trail leading.n nn the aide of the shell rock aoDeiationa for unnamed roada and to
J .... .. . i h . LI. change the designation of those, the

namea of whicn are comuamg.mountain to toe leu. jmi iuhuw
trail till your each the timber at the
iub nt iha hioh nnint and then turn

tabooed. Such ia tne slogan aooptea
by local business men who are promot-
ing plans tor the celebration of the na-

tional holiday here. It ia proposed to
barbecue a steer, lambs and pigs and
serve the meat and crates of strawber-
ries at a nominal price or free to visit-
ors." Barrels of free lemonade will alao

wvn v I a
BLANCHAR ELECTEDnorth. You may encounter some oi

VAanr l aeVi'm DQBtB that run wild, but
do not b aiarmeo, tney win not TO SCHOOL BOARD

I anil be provided.New Fruit Jars Now Ready forYou Oregon ia dry, but if you desire a
l.nh.itnt for chamnaene. one that will Athletic events ana aquatic sports

have been announced, and the recentlyAt the annual school election heldnot leave an after iickdbck, juii cumu
organized Hood River Rifle Club, which

Everyone asks this question many
times daily.
We are all dependent upon the time.
Our lives are regulated by our
watches.
The lack of a watch is a big handi-
cap to both men and women.
Therefore, why try to get along
without one?
Let us show you a good watch; one
you can depend upon. We can suit
both your taste and your pocketbook.

Monday afternoon E. O. Blaacnbar wasBig Mitchells and drink in tne view,
named to succeed Frank A. Cram, re-

tiring member of the board. Opposed
baa a membership ox yd, win partici-
pate in the event.

Hood River seemed to tske no inter-
est in the coming event until the abovebv Mrs. K. U. liouid, as. H. MickeisenCITY GIVES $150 was reelected clerk of the board. Mr,

Blanchar received 136 votea. Five
TO SWIMMING POOL

plans were eet in motion Dy cnariee
Caraon and Joe Hayward. The young
men received the support of the banks
and Henry Serr.

votes were cast for other citizens for
the bosrd position. Mr. Nickelaen re
ceived 87 votes againat 58 for Mrs.
finuld.Acting on a petition signed by many

linn th ennnr.il Monday nisht ap The other members of the school Cberrr Crop little More Than Half

Raine and cold weather a the time

' Economy Jars 85c, 95c, $1.35
Wide Mouth Masons 75c, 85c

Atlas Strong Shoulder Mason, 65cr 75c, 95c
Jelly Glasses 30c, 35c

Jar Caps and Rubbers Paro wax

The StarGrocery Perigo & Son
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

board are Dr. a H. Jenkins, who will
be chairman the coming year, and Mra.

of blossoming and continuing coia.Alma Howe.

propriated the aum of $150 to be used

this summer in hiring a caretaker for
the awimming pool constructed last
year on a eity psrk by a fund raised by
private aubscription. The pool, fed by

of the Farmers' Irrigation Dis

weather, when the fruit waa amaii.
have seriously effected the cherry crop
of Hood River, and but little more than

Biahon R. L. Paddock. Kev. A. EL

Maenamara. Mrs. Thomas Flagler and
a half a crop win oe maraetea tniaScott Aiken are ia Baker this week attrict, has become popular among the

31 kiMrtii of the citv durinz me warm year. J. R. Nunamaker, whose tract
yielded 43 tons last year, is now ex--

t a a. M m I a.

tending the annual convention of the
eastern Oregon diocese of the EpiscoW. F. Laraway

Jeweler Hood River, Ore.
fjtathar.

pecting oniy aoout ou tons oi iruit.pal church.The operation of second bsnd Stores

y


